IP-PBX Client Console v3.0
User Guide
The IP-PBX Client Console is a Windows-based client software for the SoLink IP-PBX
software. It acts as a integrated console for the PBX user to manage his or her extension,
agent or mailbox, including:
•
•
•
•

web interface for retrieving voice mail, call logs (and recordings), and setting up
various user options (e.g. call forward settings) and mailbox options (e.g. voicemail to
email).
notify the caller of new incoming call and voice message
direct invocation of third-party softphone
screen pop for new incoming call. This can be done through a balloon message, a
pop up message box, or invoke a user-defined web URL.

Installation of the IP-PBX Client Console is quick and easy. Simply run the installation
program and follow the instruction.

Upon completion, the IP-PBX Client Console software would appear under the IP-PBX
Client Console Folder.

After the IP-PBX Client Console is started, the
icon would appear under the Windows
tray area, allowing the extension owner to access the SoLink web interface and a thirdparty softphone (such as Xlite) directly. The user can then right click on the icon to select
the desired option from the menu.

Upon installation, the user should configure the IP-PBX client console via the Settings
screen.

After the PBX server has been configured, the user can logon to his own extension, agent
ID, or mailbox by selecting the Sign In option from the menu.

When incoming call arrives, he will receive a notification message in the form of a
Windows-balloon message, a screen pop message, and/or a user-defined web URL.

If Windows Balloon Message option has been checked, then a windows balloon message
will pop up for a brief period of time when an incoming call arrives.

If the Screen Pop option has been checked, then a message will be displayed.

If the Screen Pop option has been checked, and a URL is specified (but Invoke Web URL
option is not checked), an option will be given to invoke the URL. Click the Yes button
to invoke the web URL.

The user may opt to pop up a user-defined web URL based on the caller’s information.
Usually, this would be a web page from the user’s CRM (customer relationship
management) system. Various parameters may be specified in the URL:







${CALLERID}
This is the caller’s phone number.
${CALLERIDNAME}
This is the caller’s name.
${DEST}
This is the destination number dialed.
${UNIQUEID}
This is a Call ID as stored in the Call Log.
${USERID}
This is the userid of the user.
${PASSWORD}
This is the password of the user.

An example web URL is as follows:
http://192.168.0.100/testscreenpop.php?callerid=${CALLERID}&callername=${CALLE
RIDNAME}&dest_number=${DEST}&call_id=${UNIQUEID}
The following is a sample web pop up screen showing all call information:

The IP-PBX Client Console will notify the user of any new voice mail messages so that
he can access his voice mail from the SoLink Web interface (under the My PBX menu
option).

